
PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 
of Jefferson County 

4 February 2014 
REGULAR MEETING 

MINUTES 

CALL TO ORDER 
The Regular Meeting of the Public Utility District No.1 of Jefferson County 
was called to order by the President of the Board of Commissioners at 5:00 
p.m. at the District Office, 230 Chimacum Road, Port Hadlock, Washington. 
Commissioners and staff present were: 

Wayne King, President 
Kenneth McMillen, Vice-President 

Barney Burke, Secretary 
James Parker, District Manager 

Kevin Street, Electrical Superintendent 
Michael Legarsky, Financial Director 
William Graham, Resource Manager 

AGENDA 
The Agenda was approved as written. Commissioner King requested that 
media be added to the agenda under discussion. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, with the following changes: under 
commissioners reports Commission Burke, delete the 3rd  line January 15-
16: Expect to attend meeting of the WPUDA; and in the 5th line change to 
reflect January 22-24. Second by Commissioner McMillen, carried 
unanimously, to approve the Regular Meeting Minutes of 18 January 2014. 

APPROVAL OF VOUCHERS 
MOTION: By Commissioner King, Second by Commissioner McMillen, 
carried unanimously to approve payment of: 

Warrants No.102447 through 102251 in the amount of $ 210,870.69; and 
Warrants No. 500962 through 500997 in the amount of $ 68,367.69; and 
Warrants No.102252 through 102253 in the amount of $ 27,115.13; and 
Warrants No. 102254 through 102323 in the amount of $ 131,415.92 and 
noting that check 102212 is voided: 

For a Total Amount of $ 437,679.43. 

COMMISSIONER'S REPORTS 

Commissioner Burke 

January 22-24:Commissioners Burke distributed a summary of his 
attendance at the Energy NW, which include NuScale Power, Energy NW 
debt restructuring, and Uranium Tails transaction. 



February 3' Commissioner Burke attended an Energy Action Meeting. (add:) The 
group wants to make sure that the Citizens Advisory Board is involved with the 
cost of service study and rate design. 

Commissioner McMillen 

Commissioner McMillen did not attend any special meetings. 

Commissioner King 

Commissioner King attended the annual Water and Sewer District New 
Commissioners Workshop in Lynnwood on the 1st and 2nd  of February. 
Topics included freedom of information act, and lobbying restrictions. 

Commissioner King also attended a 31 January local labor meeting with to 
discuss updated union contract. 

Commissioner King will attend a 6 February meeting at Port Ludlow and 
another meeting with the local union on the 7th  of February 

ITEMS FROM THE FLOOR (not listed on the Agenda). A question came 
up about how the PUD will treat net metering in future rates. The board 
stated that will depend on the outcome of a cost of service study, and 
public input. 

ACTION ITEMS 

a) PUD membership in the Public Power Council (PPC). At the prior 
PUD Board meeting a presentation was given on the advantages of joining 
the PPC. The Board discussed the pros and cons of joining that 
organization at this time. It was stated this was one of the more important 
groups for the PUD, as a full requirements BPA customer, to be a member. 

MOTION: By Commissioner McMillen, Seconded by Commissioner Burke, 
carried unanimously, to authorize the PUD manager to coordinate with the 
PCC for membership. 

b) Early payment on the Kala Point Water System purchase. The PUD 
Board was approached on making an early payment to Eric Thomas. The 
Board calculated the PV of 50,000 dollars @ 2% for 10 years and agreed to 
allow the early payment of the final 50,000 dollar installment. 

MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Seconded by Commissioner McMillen, 
carried unanimously, to authorize the early payment of the final installment 
for the purchase of the Kala Point Water system, but discounted to 41,000 
dollars. 

DISCUSSION ITEMS 

a) North Olympic Peninsula Resource Conservation and Development 
application for a grant to create a Climate Change Preparedness Plan for 
the North Olympic Peninsula region. Kate Dean and Cindy Jayne were 
present to answer any questions of the board. After a discussion the 
Board was asked to sign a letter of support for the grant application. The 
Board asked for more information on financing and objectives of the plan. 
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carr 	unanimou I to adjourn the Regular l'eeting .t 8:3 

They would address the letter of support at their next meeting. 

b) Tree Trimming. The Board discussed the merits of hiring employees 
or to continue contracting out tree trimming duties. Items considered 
would be cost, union repercussions, availability, management, production, 
need, and timing. If after review the staff recommends that the PUD hire 
internally it will come back to the Board for approval. Should the staff 
recommend continued use of a contractor the staff will go through the 
normal hiring practices. 

c) Media Concerns. Commissioner King voiced his concern that the 
PUD message is not getting out to the public and recommended the PUD 
hire a full time communications person. After discussion the Board did not 
reached a consensus to have someone hired full-time, however, it seems we all see 
value in being more pro-active on outreach, which can include press releases, the 
website, bill stuffers and other means. The staff will endeavor to come up with a 
plan and bring it back to the board for review. Manager discussed his 
concern on staffing levels of other areas that might take priority. 

MANAGER'S REPORT/OLD BUSINESS 

Manager went over the high billings as a result of the colder temperatures 
and the way the billing cycles have fallen. Manager went over some of the 
results of his recent meeting with the west side electrical PUD managers. 
Most have similar if not shorter shut off time lines, and have similar 
numbers of individuals being terminated. Most are looking at increasing 
their base charges to recognize the larger fixed costs of operating a utility. 

COORESPONDENCE: 

Letter from attorney on tree removal at Mats View Terrace Water Tank Site. 
Letter from DOH on number of approved connections to Quimper Water 
system 
Emails from several PUD electrical customers. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: Board went into executive session at 7:59 for 
the purpose to discuss union negotiations. The meeting was announced to 
be for 30 minutes and no decisions would be made. The executive system 
ended at 8:28. 

ADJOURNMENT 

MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner McMillen, 

Barney Burke, Secretary 


